
South of Cascade Head 
July 31 - L\tgQSt 6, 1949.~,,, 1J " ' .. l4 

Introduction 

'allowing a public hearing held July 22, 1948 the Fish Commission of 
Oregon prolTlU.lgated a. revised set of reg, lations for the crab fishery of the Sh.te. One 
of these regu.lations declar(~d a clo sed season on off ahore crab fishing d.u.ring soft 
shell seasont the time of closing and opening 'or such to be 'determined for the time 
being at least as the condition of the crabe changed rather than by fixed seeeons. 
Tentatively the Oregon coast was divided into two areas : Area I - from Cascade Bead 
north,and, !~rea II - from Cascade Head. south.. Since data gathered in 1947 showed 

that the southern areas reached Boft-shell earlier than those in the north, the emphasis 
to date has been in the south to insure proper closing time in that area.. Accordi:ng;Ly 
this report·deals entirely with Area II, Area I to remain open until further notice. 

At the public hearing it was stated by the CO~~BsiGn that the criteria 
for regu.la.tine; the season w~s to be 10 ~( soft for closing and. 90 :t hard for reopening. 
Since a two week.s notice 18 to be given the actu.al sea.son is tha.t much later than 
the Hme of arriv'-,l at each of these figu.res. 

Discussion 

For the proper deterrnJllation of 10 ~ soft crabs [or a:n.y other fi,:;:,ure a.~ 
well) it was first necceesary to setllp cej:tain. ba.sic rules or proceedures to obtain 
standard results comparable from year to year. To start with the following points 
might be presented M def!l)nstrat44 basic assumptions in the behavior of the erabs: 

1 •. "There is a. differential time of shedding along the coast, in general bscoming 
proe"TeseiTelyeat'lier as one moT'HI s~nlth. 

2. 	'Phara is great variation between !!Ironll "wb-areas", the!s tending to consist 
ently rU,H ea,rli r or l~ter!1..s the ca.se 'ffif.'Y' be tha.n other adjoining ,"\reas. 

3. 	There may be great variations b,;;;twcen individua.l pots or between strincs of 
gear even within these aub-areas. 

4. 	Pot cl:i.tches a-a not tru.ley repres\~mta.tiv:.; of the crnbs on the cirOlJnds durinG 
the start of soft-shc:ll .S(HI.Son. At this time thei are selective to ne.!lJ shl~rl 
crabs which are mu.eh more active f,::}eder8 thun those just before stw(i~ing. 

Becouse of tht; first point, to prevent 1:!OrkLlg an undu.e hardE:lhi on ani 
one t:roup. it is neccesBory to split ~he coast into .' eogrl""phic arcas as far as may 
be practic::,l so that in g;ene '8.1 the crabs change condition uniformlJ ov~r eo.ch entire 
o.rea..This is being approached this 'year bi splitting tt.e coast int 0 i~raa I and II. 
It should Le emphasiai~d that these are tente,tive areas and that farther dar, may well 
show the nRed a.nd l'w,s&bility of fu.rther division.. 

, It will not be possible to ever '('ogul!l,te the "nb-areapl' variation 
describod in the Becon« point by the foregoing area t"pe regu.lations or closUres 
becouse oi' thei.r extremely small and locnl1zed Character. It will rathu!' be neecessat'y 

ftll :in the method of deriving the 10 •.~ soft figu.rn. The same is 
1:tl:t:·Or the variation existing between pots and be~;ween strings 

of 	gear. 
The fOll.rth point or matter of npparent selectivity of pots is lielieved 

Simply answered. Since the commercial fishery ie carried out by meMa of pots, it 1s 
the condition here tha.t counts rathF!r than 1I'rha,t the true biological condi tiQn mtiY 
be for the stocko as a whole on the grounds. Aho then, before My other method a may 
HrlolGed for determinaLion of condition for purl_osca of regu.lation of sep~sons, it must 
"fIt be proven comparable to pot catches. 'ro cFJ.rr:J this a step fu.rther we may arrive 
at th(~ princil_le for d,termining proper claflin time u.nder the present s'yst~rn. It is 

not the condit10n of the crabe wi thin an avera,'.;e pot of 1m averaiSe area. tho,t cou.nts 
but rather the condition of the crabs weic.cted. a"cording to ever; pot that is ou.t in 
the entire area to be affected. Any other method of B(;l.J~r(lling or Weit)ltint; would rua 
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the risk of discriminating ab~inst an area because of geographic location rather than 
d1scrlminat lng only in the prefforred terms of tota.l fishing damage or wastat:,"e of stock. 

Accordingly the following procoedu.re for determination of proper closing 
time has been set up and. is being flilloweda 

1. 	- A determination as far as possible of eTery pot out in the entire 
area. and the exact location ot these potl. 

2. 	- The potl should then be grouped into whatever, and as mBnT, local 
area. as they may natur&l.y fall into. 

3-A.. 	 - The condition of the crabs within each of a8 lIl&I13 of these local 
areall aa .II possible should be determin.ed bT counta on the boats n.t 
the tile the pot. are lifted. Due to the magnitu.de of Taria.tion and 
extent of the surT~7 required it will be impossible to oTersample 
an area. Sanples should be taken as rapidly and continuouslY'as is 
possible antil the area i. actually closed. 

3-B. 	- To minimize the Tariation between individu.al pots or strings of 
gea.r and to prevent undu.e weighting ot the figures by ex reme areas, 
the tota.l of all 80ft male crabs seon in ~ all pots and strings 
of each local area should be. calculated against the tote,l number 
of all IlKJlmale crabs found, ha~ and softl rather than calculating 
the percentage in each string examined and then taking any fiort of 
plain.flTerage between strings of gear. The latter proceedure would 
be Talid it all atriIl{::a had. nn e(lual number of pots but that is 
very seldom the case. 

3-C. 	- Since it i, impossible to sample all areae on anyone day, itwl11 
be .necceesnry to comblnn reeu.lts OTer a period of stated time and I 
express condition of the crabs as of that period. This time period 
should be as short as pOBoible, with the maxlmu.m time ever which 
any eet of re8Ulte may 'be considered valid being not greater than the 
aTerage length of time the pota are left out betwtJon Ufts. 'j'h1s 
would utill be as accurate as the indivIdual reBults since the catches 
themselTes do not represent the Condition for the date lIfted only, 
but rather the ~lative condItion over the entire time since last 
fished. 

4-A. 	- As a method of calculation, IiL "Boft-pot" factor is introduced. This 
10 the same perc, ntage of the. total pots prosent in I'l.ny local area 
as the percent~"ge of soft-shell cr'bli in that area. That is, a local 
area running lO %80ft-shell crabs may as well be oxpressed as 10 r~ 
"soft-pots" aSBUmed to be catching soft-shelled crabs only with the 
other 90 :t catching hard-shelled crabs only. 

4-13. 	 - The total num.ber of "eoft-potatl for all local sub-areas a8 against 
the tota.l number of pots out will then giv, the percentage ot soft
shell crabs for the entire affected area, weighted according to the 
number of pots present in each eu.b-area. 

http:individu.al
http:magnitu.de
http:determin.ed
http:procoedu.re


Extent of so.t- shell ~rabs - Area II 

'I'ime period July 31 - Allb'Ust 6, 191:8 
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I. - Crab boats operating and r<3spective number of pots being t!;ahed. 

,Newport 
J. & :at. Fogarty .... ___ It Anna _ En ------- 120 pots 
~rick:.on ---------- "EShel - G" - 90 t1 

E. Fogarty ----------- HSea. Lane8" ---- 
ReaTe s ----------- If1fe.rgaret - T· ---
Sul11v8D. ----- ....... - "R .. Own.tt ..................... 

90 
90 
40 

n 

JI 

,; 
4:30 pote 

'Einchester :Cay 

-------- "Christina - J" - 200 Eots· 
200 pots 

Coo. Bal 
Ta.ylor ------- "Intrepid" ---- 159 pot" 
Burns -------  "Yukon" ---- 100 " 

-- "Well - I" -
----........- "Rambler" ..............--

65 
40 

It 

It 

364 pots 
Port Orford 

Gearin -~-~~---~---~~-----~--- 150 pot. 
Esterbrook ~~-~-~~-------~~----~ 25 " 
Holtsess ~~~~-----~~----~~~- 25 " 
straha.r.L ..,..-... ....----................-----. - - ...... -.-..-  25 n 

3. Johnson - -~--~---..------.-..----~~--
ltills ........------------...----.---.~-I...-...  ........., 20 

20 
" 
" 

.

·SDdth 20 to 

------------~-~--------------~-;;;.;..- 285 pots 

TOTAL ----------- 1279 pote 

(.... Subject to lome question) 

Almost all of thess boats are bringing-their geu in due to poor fishing 
ed,or, desire to fish either tu.na or 8almon. Contacting the !l'W!n has led to the est
ima:be tha.t in the magnitu.de ot 500 additional potl w11l be brought in in the forth
coming "Gok, irrega.rdlass of season, then leaving a total of about 7&0 pots out. Only 
two boata involving Q total of somewhat over 100 pots haTe expre2ssd desire to leaTe 
gear ou.1; throughout the au.mzxerlf they were to be permitted to do eo. 

II. - Crab pots out, according to area where fi8hirg. 

Alsea Area (north of rhar) ---------- 243 pots 
Aleea 4~~a (south ot rlysr) ----------------- 10Z " 
Ca.pe Perpetua (north of Cape) ------- 44 n 

Hacata Read ..._--.. ...... .-------- 40 " 
UmP ilU& Area (around IOOuth of riTer) ---- 309 " 
C008 :.8ay Area (off Bay proper) ---- 255 " 
Cape Blanco (north ot Cape) ------- 75 tI 

Elk RiTer ------------------- -------. ----- 60 " 
Rogue and Eu.chre RiTers --......---. ------- 150 " 

TOTAL --- 1279 pote 

http:magnitu.de
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111. - Percent soH-shell crabs occurring per local areas. 

No. fots Total ¥ %80ft K Total no. No. sott %80ft 

obsc~rved per pot per string Bale. }ale iii in area 

North ot Alsea 

"lfargaret-'1'" - Ja.l;r 31 - ~ -- '1.8 --- 10.6 %--- 179 -- 19 

mrlargaret..r1'" - July 31 - 20 --- 4.9 -- 20.4 %-- 98 -- 20 

59TOTALS ---------- 45 

South of Alsea 

"MBrl&ret-T" - July ~1 5'1 --10.4 --- 5.1 %-- 693 _.. •• 29 

BEthel-G" --- Aug. 3 --- 15 ----- 4.0 ----- 18.3 %----- 60 _.---- 11 

"Ethel - Gn -- Aug. 3 -- 29 -- 4.8 - 30.4;t - 138 --- 42 

TOIJ:.A.LS --- 101 '191 82 

Cape Parpetua 

"Ethel-G'· --- r,ug. 3 -- 44 -- f.2 --- 10.3 ~,---184 ---- 19 

TO't'ALS - 184 19 10.3 % 
UmpquA 

"Intrepid" ---- A~g. 5 --106 -----15.3 ----- 10.3 ~ ------1603 --- -- 167 

'l'OTi\LS --- 106 1603 167 

Coos :Bay 

"Intrepid" --i\ug. 3 - 23 - 14•• 5 ---59.4 ;(... ... 288 -- I'll 

"Intrepid" - Aug. 5 - 8 --- 11.0· . ·--35. 2 ~ --- 86 --- 31 

TO'l'ALB -- 31 3'16 201 

http:TOIJ:.A.LS
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IV.- Percent soft-shell crabs - overall for Area. 11 - weighted according to 

number and location ot pots fishing July 31 - Aug. 6, 1948 


Total pots ~ 80tt-shell "soft-pote" 
out crabs 

North of Usea -- 243 ----, 14.1 • ------ M 

South of AlBea ---- 103 -.....--..-- 10.4 %~-..------- 11 

Ca.pe Perpetua -- 44 --..--......... 10.3 %- . ........ 


309 "' ...... --- 10.4 .~ ............. 32
Umpqua ----- 

ceo 11 B8i1 _. -- .. _--- 255 	 53.7 %--137 

TOTALS ...... ,_.- 954 	 220 

Area II overall condition -- 23.1 ~ Boft-Ihell. 

It will be seen that the sampling covered 954 of the 1279 pots out or 
74.6 	'~ot that total. 


All areas sampled were found to be at least 10 %sott-shell. 

All reportB from the fishermen themselves have born out the magnitude 


at the toret~ing percentages.' Further- reports indicate thoee areas not sampled to 
be 8~lso running the lame magnitude soft as those that were sampled. However, even 
if 13.11 '~hese other areas ran 100 %hard shell crabe (avirtual impossibility) the , 
overall area condition would 'Btill exceed 10 ~ soft I 220 soft pots per 1279 - 1?2%. 

Accordingly it i8 r ,quested that the Comndsaion declare closed season 
, for crl1b fishing in Area II, effective two weeks from date ot notice. 

Roger Tollefson 
Lonll D. Marriage 

A:;uatic Biologists 


